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BCTLEB baa A population of about lo.noo.
It ia the County seat o( Butler County, with

"fSurmlHraym. natural gua, asd unequalled
facilities for menulmeturea.

fiufiwa e»rywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

Hew York Weekly Tribune?Kree.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this oiler see ad-
vertisement.

New Advertisements.
Auditors Notice.
Professional Card ?Coulter Sc Baker.
Opera House Notice.

Hon?All advertisers intending to make
oangea in their ads. should notify ns of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Buckwheat.

Tha highest price paid for buckwheat at

tbemillot Geo. Walter A Son, Butler, Pa.

?A great crop of ice was harvested last

week and this.

Large sized photographs are the latest
erase.

?Skates are fall goods, if you don't

know how!
?Don't you want the CITIZEN and N. Y.

Tribune, thia year, for 91 50.

?The chappies now consider it bad
form to tnrn up their pants when it rains.

?Did you ever hear of a person who
made a good New Year resolution and
kept itT

?Some of the railroad conductors now
call out "Don't forget your hand baggage,"
when the train >tops.

?1892 with it's Homestead riot, it's
cholera scare, and it's ta-ra-boom-de-aye,

has passed into history.

?A. AH. Reiber are already hauling

stone for their proposed new building on

Main Bt.

?When a person considers himself as
"one of a thousand" he naturally regard*

the others aa cyphers.

?The proposition of base ball people to

enlarge the diamond will put the hotel

cleric on his mettle.

?The new year started out somewhat
chilly for the people of Harmony and Ze-
lienople whose supply of gas ran »bort.

?One or two of the U. 8. Senators are

in favor of the members of the Senate
wearing gowns.

?Mr. J. H. Morrison shipped 2700 bush
els of buckwheat, this winter, from Har-
risville to Butler.

?Notwithstanding the fact that hun-
dreds of sleighs were brought to Bntler for
thia winter there is a scarcity of them here
now.

?ln making up your resolutions for the
.New Year, don't forget that one of the
beat things to do is to aquare your sub
aeription to THB CITIZBW.

?The State Senate of South Carolina has
paaaed a bill providing for the dispensing
of all liquors by officers of the State and
doing away with the licensing system.

?Hereafter the Jareoki will do the oil
well supply business in Butler, and the
Supply Co. in Harmony. The two com-
panies bave divided the oil territory.

?The mercury was five degrees below
Zero Monday morning. It was oomewLat
loggy in Bntler that morning, and down
at Pittsburg it was so dark that some ot
the (treet cars burned their bead lights all
day, and the Bnn appeared as you see it
through a smoked glass.

'

?A couple of Indiana Pa. citizens, re-

putable men and supposed to be as sharp
as they make them and always up to snuff,
were taken in by the "green goods" swin-

dle to the tune of SSOO. There are green
people in the town as well as the couutry

?While D. W. Forrester of Franklin
twp. was tearing down the chimney of an

old bouse a few days ago be found a cop-

per half cent piece, dated 1805. They are

entirely ont of circulation now.

?The Good People of Chicago are be-
ing robbed right and left, in their homes,
on the sidewalks and in the street cars, by

burglars, footpads, roadagents and several
other varieties of highwaymen, monnted
and nnmonnted.

?The open air cocoert given by the
orchestra of the Decker Bros. Minstrel
Troupe, on the Diamond Saturday evening
caused a very large crowd to assemble
around them, considering the weather.
Their music waa excellent, and so also was
the entertainment that followed.

?The plate glass business of this conn
try is already overdone, and the manulac-

turvrs have entered into a combination to

curtail the production. It is said that
plate glass cannot profitably be produced
cheaper than the present rates

?At a congregational meeting of the
English Lutheran church of this place last
Sunday it was decided to sell the lot the
ehuroh owns on corner of Centre and Zeig-
ler avenues, southside, it is said to be
valuable property.

?Messrs Coulter & Baker, two of our

most capable and active young attorneys
have removed their office to room "B" on
the second floor of the Armory Building.
Mr. Baker is now Secretary of the new
Gas Co. and also of the Town Council, and

the firm needed more commodious quar-
tan.

?Before Paderewski, the pianoist, bad
set foot in New York on bis new tour, tho
advanoe sale of seats for bis season

amounted to 946,000. Pad. is truly the
great piano slugger of modern times

?The annex to the Cambria County Jail
?immediately in the rear of the main
building? is completed. It is intended
exclusively for female prisoners. The
structure is of stone and brick, thirty by
thirty-two feet, two stories in height. The
basement story contains a forty-horse-pow-
er boiler, locomotive pattern, from which
the entire jailis heated; coal bins, and a
dungeon. The latter is a receptacle four
by six feet on the inside, walls ofbrick two

feet thick, laid in cement, solid iron door
and four two-inch air flues. Dangerous
and unruly prisoners will be confined in
this place until they are tamed.

On the seoond floor there is a steel cage,
disconnected from the ceiling and a narrow

oorridor between it and the side and the

end walls. The cage is divided into six
oeils, eight by eleven feet, with grated
doors. There are two fo'ding beds in each
cell, a water closet, and wash basin with
cold wafer. Electric bells connect each
cell with the Warden's office. The annex

in connected with the main jailbuilding by
a covered pansage way sixteen by five feet.
The doors connecting with the main build-
ing will be kept locked so that no one bat
the wardon, or those under his direction
can pass to and fro. The entire jail build-
ing is lighted hy electricity.?J?jr.

The ab3ve is interesting from the fact
that an addition of the same sort is needed
to the jailof this county.

?Eight inch ice is being harvested from

the pond* about Butler.

?No Columbus postage stamps have as

yet arrived at our postoffico.

?Mr. n. TV. Eoouce. at the People's
Store, has a pair of new bob sleds that he
will sell for less than the cost of the iron.

?A Wa«hington county roll of butter,

sold in the Pittsburg market, the other
day had a core made of cottage cheese.

?M. Freeman has removed his stock of
clothing to Bradford, aud the room he has
been using will be occupied by an under-
taker.

?Chicken.-, both old and young, are

scarce in the Butier market. If you have
any old hens ready fur the soup pot, now

is tha time to start them ou their journey
to it.

?Tho shoemaker who wished a bargain
in a singer Sewing machine for leather, a

S6O one nearly new, for sls, will do well
to communicate at onco with Mr. Alf
Badger, under RufFs shoe store.

?Hauford's'-Julius Ctesar" was one of

the best plays eycr brought to Butler, and
had a first-class house here. Manager

Keene is growing more and more popular

in the esteem ol the people hero in regard

to the entertainments ho is providing for
them.

?When you see a youth who will do
any sort of work, no matter how menial it

may be, rather than b< idle, you can make
up your miml that that fellow amounts to
something. The young man who would
starve before he would do auytbicg be-
neath what he conceives to be his dignity,

is not mado of the right kind of stuff to cut

much of a figure in this life "Any port in
a storm" is a good maxim- Don't be afraid
ol any sort of work so long as it is honor-
able.

?Many people have a very obscure idea
of the principle of the arc and iucandes
cent lamp respectively. In the arc lainp,
electric discharge takes place between
two hard piece's of conducting carbon sep-
arated from each other by an inti-rvai
which is kept as nearly as possible con-

stant by automatic devices. An arc ol

light of intense brilliancy called the vol-
taic arc is thus obtained. In the gL>w or

incandescent lamp a filament of carlam in-
closed in a globe exhausted of air by nicr
cury pump serves as a path along which
tho current passes. The resistance t:ie elec-
tricity meets with in passing through this
filament is sufficient to raise the latter to

incandescence, and a light is thus obtained
more suitable for the illumination of inter-
iors generaly.

i ?Speaking of tbo release of Rev. Covert
the Mercer Press says: Mr. Covert
had for weeks been engaged in straighten
ing out the irregularities in the supretnt-
lodge of the order of Solon and bad un-

! earthed most outrageous peculations on

the part of supreme officers, and was pre-
pared to convict the thievea who had stol-

en by \u25a0wholesale the money of tho order,

when be was seized and locked up on the
charge of lunacy. We are oiach mistaken
as to the metal of the Rev. Covert if some

one does not suffer for this outrage on the

liberty of the citizen, and that tho thieves
in the order of Solon will not feel that tbo>
are done with bim yet. We are informed
by J. G. White the attorney who effected
his discharge that Mr. Covert, while in al-
mout perfect health, will now take some

rest from the mental strain under which
he has labored for some years, in the liar
lem suits, mining and other large opera-
tions, and will spend some time visiting

friends and relations in this, bis native
county. His friends discover that any
alarm as f< his sauity was utterly ground-

less.

Water and Gas.

About $60,000 a year is taken out of thin
town fur ga.t rates, and about $40,000 more

for water rents; and now that local com
petition in gas rates is assmcd by the

organization of the new company the water

question should receive some attention.
Our water supply is not what it should

be, aud we are paying too much for it.
Had the town built its uwu water workn
originally it would have saved hundred* of
thousanda to its people.

Bradford, this state, built its own water-

works and its Water Commissioners charge

the people $6.00 a year for water for a

house of three rooms, and $7, SB, and
$lO a year respectively lor houses ot 4, 5,
C ami 7 rooms.

Au additional water supply for the town

could be secured by datnruiiig Sullivan and

Martin runs, aud the head waters ol' tne
Mutldycreek. Home think, also, that a

pipe line from the Slipperyrock would be a

profitable investment.

The Markets.

BUTLBK MABKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 28 for butter,
25 for eggs, 60 fur potatoes aud apples, 40
lor turnips 50 for parsnips, 3 cts. a pd. for
cabbage. 10 cts. a pd. for dressed chicken,
and for turkey.

PITTSBUBU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from county wagons $lO to
$lB, mixed hay sl2 to sl3, straw $6 t« $7,
wheat by car luuu 74 alio 78, r>e OU to 63,
oats 35 to 39, coru 45 to 50
-Buckwheat Ibmr 2£ to 24

Good country ruli ijutter 26 to 28, Cooking
butter 10 to 12.

Fresh eggs 28 to 30, cold storage ejrgs 23
to 24.

Potatoes by car lots, white 70 to 75. red
65 to 70, mixed 5U to 55, from store 75 to
80, turnips 2 00 t<> 2 50. a bbl.

Apples $2 to $3 00 a bbl , beans $2 00 a
bu., cabbage 0 to 10 cts a head, celery 30
to 35 a doz., cider io a bbl., leathers 50 10

60, onions 85 to 95, spring chicken 13 to
14, turkey 15 to 16.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, the receipts
were small, common stock sold at 2} to 3;
and medium to prime enroled ranged from
3J to 5.90 Choice veal calves sold at 6j to

7, aud heavies at 2} to 4s.
Choice sheep sold at 4i to 5, spring

lambs at 5} to at.d common lambs at
21 to 4±.

Hogs were in good domand, rough sold
at 61 to 6{, commou 6} to 7, and selects at
7 to 7.35.

Ladies and Mines' Cloaks in great,

variety at lowest prices at

L. STUN A SON'S.
?Silk mittens only 50c at

M. F. & M. MAKKS.'

?Pianos, Upright Pianoß,
Metaliophones, Orgaus,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Orgaus ot

all kinds at J. P. T. bTEULE's

Gunitu Kninirp Ybr,
and Saxony Yarns ut

L. STKIN & SON'S

?Alway stop at, tbe Hotel Waver-
ly when in Butler. <

?Take your children to Zover's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit

yon. Poatoffice building.

Don't forget us on Hosiery And
Gloves, we always bave tbe best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN k SON'S.

?On I>e<enib«-r Ist we hegin lo
' invoice end want to reduce onr t-tock
! all we can before that time, there-

fore will make special low prices in
blaukete, lobes, fcarnies and every-
thing we bave Martiucourt & Co.,
128 East Jefferson street, Butler.

?Hand made Irisb linen bat-dke
Jrefs. beautifully embroidered, worthr
50 cts each, tbrec lor a dollar ut

1 Maiks' Milliiierv.

LEGAL NEWS.

\u25a0OTU.

The Connty Commissioners have ap-
pointed A C Gibson, of Fairview township,
to be Mercantile Appraiser for this year.

County Auditors Douthett. Albert and
Henninger are at work on the accounts of
the county.

The Jury Commissioners have not yet
finished their work of fill Lg the wheel for
this year.

The will of K G L ith-dd of Winfield
twp. WAS probated, no letters; also will of
B Uartenstein of Jefferson twp., aud let-

? ters granted to Louis Hartensteiu.
The will of Uenry Voland, of Winfield

township,«a- probated and letters granted
to J H Ernst Voland and Wendelin Mays-
cbein, also will of E C Keil, of Butler and
letters to Adam Kettig.

Eli May had summons ia ejectment issu-
ed vs Peter Kennedy and wife lor lot in
Butler, fronting on Mercer St.

About three y*ars ago a boy named
OrvilU*Moore was sent to the reform school
at Moriauza from Lawrence county. After
his term expired the county commissioners
attempted to collect the bill for his main
tea nc« from the school authorities of B>g
Run township, where the boy bad resided
The poor authorities also refused to pay
the bill on the ground that young Moore
had been sent to Morgan** on sentence of
court, and therefore the county was liable,
and not the township. Judge Martin last
Friday, decided that the township in

which the minor had a residence is re-
sponsible. and not the county.

Judge Feil, ol Philadelphia, has decided
against the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany's application for a reversal ol the
verdict indemnifying a shipper over the
line whose goods were lost in the Johns-
town flood. The H" ids in di-pute consist
ed ol 10 barrels ol whisky shipped from
the Uillinger distillers at Ruff-'lale. West-

moreland county, to Ling. Bernhpimcr &

00.,0f Philadelphia It wax shown that while
the part, of the freight train containing the
whi.-Ky was swept away bv the water, the
cat in which it was loaded remained mi

injured, but was deserted by the crew. A
iuob of vagabond.- M ized the liquor and a
committee of citizeus was obliged to take
it Irom thein and destroy it for the pro-
tection of the community aud preservation
of order. As employes of the road had
neglected to interfere with the plunderers,
the judge refused to interfere with the
jury's verdict.

An interesting decision has been made
in the Erie connty courts in regard to the
land teuure. The Pennsylvania road hi.s
been proceeding against some "squatters"
on land claimed by the railroad. One ol
rbe defendant* claimed that she wus the
\u25a0.wuer of the land by virtue of more than
twenty-one years' possession; the railroad
cl imed that she should reckon her holding
Iroui the death of her mist.and. and that
he bad not held the property for twenty
one years, while she not being an heir,
could not continue the holding in an nn
broken lino. The court held that as part-
ner of her deceased hushand, the wife
could continue in tho line of holding, and
the more than twenty one years' uudis
puted posession of the two lives gave her a
title to the property. The ca-e will prob
ably be carried to the supreme court.

On Tuesday of this week, the Supreme
Court of th« State now in session at Phila-
delphia, affirmed the decision of the Court
of Allegheny Co., in convicting Thos. Mat-
thews of selling newspapers on Sunday,
under the act of April 22. 1794 The de-
cision cites the facts of this particular case
which are not disputed, refer* to tho re-
markable development of the publishing
business, and ends as follows: "It is our
plain duiy to enforce the act of 1794 as we
find it Upon the statute books. While the
Sunday newspaper may b ? a great con Ten
lence to a large portion, perhaps a large
majority, of the people, it does not, in our
opinion, come within the exceptions of the
act of 1794. Xo one pretends that it. is a
charity, and we cannot say as a matter of
ia%v that it is a necessity. It is a conven-
ience, nothing more We are of the opin-
ion that the defendant was properly con-
victed. The act ol 1794 is a Wise aud ben
eficial statute, and we would regret to see
it interfered with. We must, however, be
allowed to express the lear that too literal
au interpretation may create an antagou
ism that may lead to its repeal, or at least
serious modification. There may be such
a tiling as excessive zeal in invoking its
penalties in extreme ca-es. The act is in
more danger from its friends than from its
enemies"

LATH PROPRRTR TRANSFERS.

Robt Allen et al ex'rs to I) A R'mnick
20 ai res in Franklin for $285, and l> A
Keiinick to Robt Allen same lor S3OO

M WabltoJ A Nick lass lot in Evans
City for S2OO

F 11 Sneil to J.l Albright 14 j acres in
Washington for sl. aud T G Smith to Jno
I Albright same for $1

J It Albert to T W ii Wehr lot in Pros-
pect for .S4OO

Marg B Murphy to L I) DeiUer 70 acres
Worth for sl, and L D Kuister to O F
Murphy same for same.

Geo W Mues to I' W Lowry lot in But-
ler for sl, aud P W Lowry to Fmma Miles
same for > aire.

Michael Stepp to Gyrus F Stepp 100
acres in Penn vownship for $7,093

F M Ka.-tman to W V liarduian lot ill
Butler for SIOOO.

R C Yates to Michael Klein 27 acres in
Cranberry for £2280.

Geo. By ITS to Uueh Sproull & Co., 33
acres in Cherry for $1975.

Marriage Licenses.

Edward Ebert Adams twp
Lizzie Uarting "

J A Kaufman Clay twp
Omega J McCand'ess "

Charles Perlot Butler I'a
Clarisse Lougville "

C F Martin Evans City
Estelle Crawford .Petrolia
\u25a0I C Warren Prospect Pa
Minnie Roxberry "

Adam E Dambaugh Connoquenessing
Annie Measel Lancaster
Martin Duster Butler
Cbristena Wickentiagen ?'

J W Allen Clay
E S Snvder Brady
K J Kost I'ittsbnrg Pa
Mary Meiliuger

But 387 Marriage Licenses were issued
by Clerk Criswell lust year, which is a
decrease of 40 Irom last year. He blames
this on 50 cent oil and the Standard Oil
Company.

At Jamestown, N. Y , James Madden of
Butler and Minnie bj pher of Freeport.

At Pittsburg, E A Patterson of Etna aud
Martha A Gibson of Freeport; also James
C Hazlett and Annio Haslett of'Tarentnm
5,925 marriage licenses were is,-iicd by the
Clerk of Allegheny conuty last year.

At Kittanning, Willis Clawion of May-
ville and Nettie Claw sou of Freeport; also
Win O'Callahan and Harriet bbaw of Free
port; also I) 8 Wiles of Kensington and
Anise Terwilliger of Parker.

Hosiery Bulletin.

Infants' all wool seamless from 10c
to 40c.

Children's nil wool seamless double
beel and toe 25c

Children's all wool seamless double
"knee, heel and toe 35c.

Children'* imported cashmere 50c.
Cbildreu's doublw knew heel aud

toe (equal to bund knit) 75"
Ladies' fl'-eced 30. 10 and 50c

" all woid teamlesH 25, 35 40,
and 50c.

Ladies' imported cashmere 75c and
$1 00

M F. & M MARKS
113 to 117 south Matu St

U W. Kounce of The Peoples'
Store is just opening up a large as-
sortment of holiday goods suitable
for presents Before buying examine
our goods and prices.

?Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery Bock, Butler Co, I'a
Best advantage's in Mu-ic, Methods,
Form Study and Drawing, etc. Ex
pensea ouly S4O for 12 week". Be-
gins Jan 3, 1893.

?AIBIKT E MALTUY, I'b. D ,
Piincipal.

Hotel Waverly. lie.-t house in
Butler.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that Lever out-stay their
Welcome with the Boye at

J F. T STEIILK's.
?Justices and Turn tables Fee J

Bills, primed on curd board, suitable
for potuinb?ivo cuic at ibis office.

Privileges of the New Gas Co.

The principal matter discussed at the
meeting of Council Tuesday evening, was

a resolution allowing the new gas compa-
ny the privilege of entering and occupying
the streets aud alleys of the town, under
the Gas ordinance of July 29, 18S3, and
the Paved streets ordinance of Sept. 19,

1881.
The resolution provides that the compa-

ny shall enter into an agreement with the

borough to subject themselves to the reg-
ulations and restrictions of the ordinances,

and give bond in $5,000 to the town for all
damages arising from their failnre or neg-

ligence.

The ordinance of July 29,1885 requires

I the pipes to be buried five feet under the

I ground, but a< the old company does not

have its pipes that deep, it is understood
that two feet will be an ample depth.
Some of the members of the Council favor-
ed allowing the new company to run their
pipes over the j-urtace as the Independent
line is doing, but that was strongly objfCt-
el to on the grounds that the lines clog the
gutters The Independent Co. was let in

under a special ordinance passed in Febru-
ary of |«BS, u,d wbich. the pwnt city
solicitor says, is illegal ana should xi.'t

have been enacted.
The new company therefore will be re-

quired to bury their pipes deep enough to

be below the drains and ditches of the
town, and it will bave the privilege of en-

tering all the sleets aud alleys, excepting
the paved streets wnich must bo crossed at

right angles with tiles of sufficient siie to

accommodate their pipes.
A special Committee recommended

changing the electric lights at Walter's
Mill, aud at the Company's houses in
Springdale.

The Burgess reported receipts amount-

ing to S7B 50, which he paid over. Mr.

lieineman wants the Ist Ward Hose Co.
to vacate his buildiug on March 30tb, and
the Committee was instructed to secure

another location.
Bills aggravating SOOO were approved

and Council adjourned till next regular
meeting

Oil Notes.

Butler parties arc putting down a well
i n the John Miller farm in Adams twp ,

adjoining the farm of W. A. Sloan.

Johu I> Kockafeller, the great oil mag-
nate, ha.- given auother princely donation
of over a million aud a half to the Univer-
sity of Chicago,?and ail will stay at 50
ceil s a barrel tor a while yet.

William Mountain an oil well driller,
formerly of the Thorn Creek field in this
county, was killed by the explosion of a

shot gun at Camden, Indiana, last Friday;
aud his wife became insane when told of
the accident.

Back in 1884, when oil was first strnck
in Washington county, prospectors leased
the farm or Albert Smith. It was decided
to bore a well in Smith's orchard. Smith
objected because it would destroy a cer-

tein apple tree he had a particular fond
ness lor. The lumber and other appliances
were thrown over the fence, a distant of a

few feet, and in about the usual time the

George Cameron well was flowing at the
rate of 100 barrels an hour. Smith saved
his apple tree and Cameron's royalties
from the well netted him $35,000.

The Sick.

Mr C. A. Templeton of the firm of
Campbell £ Templeton is down with a
cold.

Esq. Gil lei and, the Court Crie' -, is seri-
ously ill.

Mrs Phil. Crouse of the Sourb-ide is
seriously ill.

Mrs. Geo. Viuceut of Centre Vve , is re-
covering.

One daughter of Mr John It. Wick of
Cla\ twp.. is yet very poorly, aud the rest
of the family are improving. Mr Wick's
funeral took place yesterday morning.
"Andy" Ziegler, a brother of "Uncle

.like," tlvc'd, is lying seriously ill at Mrs.

Win Riehey's house.
Mr W F English, of Mnddycreek twp ,

has never entire*}- recovered from the ty-
phoid fever, and is now suffering from a
swelling in bis side.

Largest assortment ami best values
to Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Picture? leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct

fineness

?Silk belt bandk'f's 15c, beautiful
Colors at

M. F. & M MARKS.'
Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at

L. STEIN & SON :s

For all home made candies, com
moo cundiesand cream candies, go to

JOHN A. RICKEY.
142 S. Main St.

The Peoples' Store carries a full line
of Ladies and Cbildrens underwear.

?On December Ist wo begin to

invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we c»n before that time, there-
fore will make special low prices in
hlankets, robes, harness and every,
tbitiir we bare Martiucourt & Co.,
128 East Jefferson, street Butler.

?Children's Truuks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs

hildren's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tuhles.
Cbildreu's Wooder Rockers a*,

J.F. T STEBLE'S

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkius and Towels at

L STEIN & SON'S
Best styles in Dress Goods and

Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

;\ew Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods at
THE PEOPLES' STORS,

No. 323 South Main St.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F
S Purviatice, Huselton block, cor.
Main ind Diamond, Butler P»-

?M. F. & M. Marks' bave received
iheir stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies. Misses aud children.
Uui«ri tinder gurmeuts, a specialty.

?D- utile Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks. Kureka Baby Jumpers and
Swiugs for sale at

J. F T. STBIILE'b.

?Pure linen hemsticbed bandk'f's
$1 5U per doz at

M. F. <fc M. MARKS.'

?On December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can beforo that time, there-
tore will make special low prices in
blankets robe*, harness and ev.ry-
tbltig we have Martiucourt & Co.,
128 East Jefferson street, Butler.

Fine embroidered bandk'i's $2 75
per dozen at

M. F. & M. MARK-I.'

Very low prices on Finn Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Boarding House Cards, with Act
ol Asaembiy. 25 ouatf for iialf-u-dozen,

i lor TWTO AT CITIZEN office,

AccUanta.

' While George Leithold of Delano was

on his way to visit his neighbor. Mr. Lang,
on Wednesday evening of last week, he
fell from the top of a fence and was se

riously injured, He was found some time
after and carried home, but died early
next morning.

Geo. Reiber Sr. the miller, fell and hurt

himself seriously last Monday.

The electric light on Fulton street fell
into a passing sled last Saturday afternoon
aud severely injured a son of Mrs. Shoup.
The accident was caused by the bus strik-
ing the elsctric light pole in trying to pas*

the sled.

"Bud" Eshenbaugh of New Castle street

wasj >lted while coasting last Monday and
bit his tongue severely, and Howard Gard-
ner of same street broke his arm by fall-
ing.

James Phillips, a young man employed
on the new bonded warehouse of Gucken-
heiiner £ Bro., at Bufler Juuction. acci-
dentally lost his balance while on tile
third floor last Saturday and fell to the

fnz a-d Sielo*. a distiuce of forty
feet, alighting on his bead and neck. He
was picked up uncouscious and remained
iu that condition for several honrs. He
has so tar recovered that he is able to be
about agaiu. His escape from death was

a very narrow one.

Personal.

James X. Moore, Esq., went to Rich
inond, Va .Saturday on legal business.

J. T. Donlv, E-<q., lately of Butler, but
now located at 98 Diamond St Pittsburg,
is rapidly securing a renumertiire practice
in the city.

W G. Crawford, Esq . formerly of Bnt-
ler, but now located ar 134 Filth Avenue
Pittsburg, is now oue ot fhu responsible
members of the Allegheny Co. Bar. He
has a large aud coustautly increasing
practice.

Mr Jobn Mitchell visited his daughter,
Mrs. McJunkinin Beaver last week.

Prof. Maltby. of Slipp«ryrock, was one
one of the instructors at tUe Beaver Co
Institute last week. The Institute wa.-
held in tho Court House, which was so
crowded tbat some days it did not »IF->r<i
standing room.

Mrs M H. Armor has returned from s
visi to Fieeport, and Allegheny city aud
county.

The Sterling and Arion Clubs have both
given highly successful dances lately.

Mr B. M. Price attended the Clarion
Co luslitule last week The Institutes
there are heid iu the Opera House.

Paul Ferrero and Will Osborue were
home over the holidays, both looking well
Ttie "grub'' at Homestead seems to have
improved.

Judge Story never fails to come in at
the end of tne year aud renew his sub-
scription, Newspaper publishers appre
ciate such subscribers.

Capt. R. I. Boggs, lately of Zelienople,
now resides at Avalon. Allegheny Co. His
smiling countenance can always be seeo
behind tae linen counter in B. <£ B's.
store.

M. Sullivan Esq., of Bradford, speut
New Year day with his folk* in Butler.

I'riscie Ayres is visiting fiends in Harris-
ville.

Hart Graham has given up his position
with H. Schneideman.

W. W. Parsball and family, of Colorado
were the guests of Peter Christie last week

Prof. E O. Davis has returned from a
visit to Akron, 0 .where he reports having
a good time during the holidays. Just be-
fore his departure he was presented by his
different classes here with several bea'it -

lul and costly presents. Oue was a hand-
same piano lamp of brass with Mexican
onyN top. Knottier a pretty music rack, and
other, were a lovely set of silverware and
a toilet case. Professor was inucii pleased
with his present#, a< it is needless to add.
H» i*contemplating bringing ojt an opera
by his pupils before loug.

Hail Clark is at present located at Oak-
dale. where he is doing well, iiut he was
taking a look at Keusiugt-iu last, week.

Mr. J. C. Warren and Mus Minnie Kox-
berrv of Prospect came to town earli
Monday morning expecting to secure the
first marriage license issued this year, but
a young couple from Petrolia ami Evans
City came to town by rail and beat, them a
few minutes.

Mrs. Langtry, now lies at death's door.
Ifshe should recover, she may probably
realize that a well grounded moral charac-
ter is a iU'>re picturesque affair to have on
baud at the wiud-up tnan a dazzling com-
plexion and a retinue of admirers of the
Fr« d Gebhardt stamp.

Armory Opera House

"THE MERRY COBBLER "
.» AN 5.

' The Merry Cobbler," tbat intense
lv funny musical comedy, with John
R (Frunz) Couipson in the title role,
was given at the Eleventh Avenue
Opera House last evening to a select
and appreciative audience Mr.
Cnmpson is a delightful type of the
German when in his characters
Franz Von Altenheim and L"na,
both of which he acts to perfection.
His supporting company was good
throughout, but the throe children,
one a four-year old, were the bright-
est stars Little 4 year-old Daniel
Webnter danced a born pipe iu the
third act which captivated the audi-
ence The twin sisthers, Blanche
and At heal, also did some graceful
and difficult dancing. They are very
clever children aud elicited a deal ot
applaus This season's play is a
great improvement on the one seeu
here last season in every way.

Prices 35, 51) aud 75.
"A GERMAN SOLDI ER " JAN. 9

James H Reillv the sweet singer
and favorite dialect comedian will be
kiudy rernem bered as The Broom
maker which created such a furore
on its last presentation here at the
old Opera House. lu' A German
Soldier" Mr. Reilly is supported by
an all star company aud every atten-

tion has been given to the stage sett-
ings which ware painted from au-
thentic photos to insure a faithlul
presentation with fidelity to uaiure

Miss. Mary Templeton who appears
as "Lena" will be remembered as

the origanal "Gretchen" in The
Broom Muker.

Monday, Jan., 9th. Prices 35, 50,
and 75.

Loveiy Millinery!

Triinmert hats $1.50, $2 50, $3.50,
$1.50

Latest novelties in shapes and
trimmings Orders promptly tilled.

M F & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 South Main Si.

FOR SALE ?At a bargain, a 10
burse power Otto Gas Engine, in
firet class condition.

DISPATCH PLB.CO, Ltd , Erie, Pa.

Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reason tbat it con-
tains more news, both general, sp"ci-

al.and telegraphic; has more contrib-
utors and more special correspond-
ence than any other newspaper be
tweau New York aud Chicago.

NEW CUSTOM UKIST MILL.
I have placed in my Mill a first class

Roller outbt for Buckwheat Fiotir.
Also Roller Corn aud Chopping Mills,

all the best tho market offers. Give us a
trial, we'll do onr best to give you a good
turn out.

Running every day except Sunday.

WM. F. MILLER.
313 N. Washington St,

liutbr iV

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Twelve ftdditional informations have
been made against persons suspected ofdo-

! inft the poisoning at Homestead.

$3,000 worth of the new Columbian post-

age stamps were sold at the Pittsbnrg of-
fice, last Tuesday.

Some I'ittebnrg phjficians cut a man

open last Friday, removed a diseased sec-

tion of a bowel, spliced the end.- together,

and expect him to get well.

Jacob lieiler. a well-to-do farmer of
Ne.-hannock Kalis, Lawrence Co., hunted
all over Pittsburg, last Thursday and Fri-
day for a girl baby. He found one. and
took it home as a present for his wife.
Jacob and his wife belong to the Ami-h
community, and they have no children of
their own.

At Pittsburg Tuesday. Stewart Rogers,
a boy of eleven years, was aqnitted of the

charge of murder. Some weeks ago while
playing witii some companions in Edea
alley the your.g defendant was srruck by a
boy named Sltvi.sou with a dead car. Rod-

ger* had a knife in bis hand and plunged
it into Stivisou's body. The boy- were
good frieuds and the prisoner had no in-
t»ntion of seriously hurting Stivison.

The Republican couventiou of Pittsburg.
Tuesday evening, nominated John S. Law
bie lor Mayor; R. E. Mercer for Controller,
and Jos. F. Dennision for Treasurer

The County Auditors of Schuylkill Co.
have filed an iteuiiz*d report of their in-
vestigation of the County Commissioners'
methods of handling funds in the construe- ;
tion of the new court house. The com mis
sioners, architect, contractor and others ;
are already under indictment.

The Auditors surcharge the connty com j
uussioners with $36.133 16. and Contractor ;
Taylor i» charged wiin having ilieg
allyreceived about $37,000 ol this sum.
The Auditors speak of si.atneful extrava-
gance.'' ant* say the commissioners krp' no
account whatever of their traveling expeu i
??es, legitimate or otherwise, and freely and
indi-upuiiuately speut the people's moury
lor wffiskey, beer and cigars, u,,t only b>r '
their own use but in treating ttieir frienda." i
The county's indebtedness is placed at
$614 000.

Ei-Sherift Martin of Beaver county was
killed on tbe railroad near Darlington a
tew days ago.

li. <v li.

HOLIDAY
GOODS!:

WE fcavp rnaile imniPti***purchases !
?tnanv Fortunate Purchase* froni '

Unfortunate Importers ?whereby
we are enabled to put prices on cer-
tain lines so mu'.h below real ralue
as to surprise the most confervative
buyers! Euouph saved ou articles
selected from aoy Departmeot to Pay :
Railroad Fart if you should coiue

considerable distance.

Kst
Of ART NOVELTIES

Also
SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

VELVET, FURS.
ALASKA SEAL GARMENTS,

LADIES', MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S

WRAPS,
SUITS,

UNDER-WEAR.
GLOVES. HOSIERY,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
SILK MUFFLERS,

NECK LINGERIE
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

ETC.. ETC . ETC.

JEWELRY
' n Sterling Silrer, Sol-

id Hold aud Rolled Plate, Stick
Pins, Scarf Pins. Hair Pins,
Cuff Buttons, Rings, Thitn
bles, Watch Chains. Gold

Pins, Napkin Ring's Books, Games,
Dolls Everv requirement for the
Holiday Trade is here found at
prices that won't admit of competi-
tion.

A Special in Dress Goods ia NEW
BLACK and NAVY BEDFORD
CORDS We have opportunity
to buy at just half value and as a

Special Xmas offering, these Ele-
gant
ftf) Rfl liomls Uo At $1 OR PER Yl>.
s£\u25a0l/1/ (5*J Inches with*)

Boggs &: Buhl,
U5 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

READ TIIKSE
UNPARALLELED OFFERS!

THE IIARRIS BURG

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,
Published b> the UABRISBUBO PußLisn-

IKO C< MPANY, is the largest and best

newspaper published at the capital
of Pennsylvania, Keach num-

ber contains thirty-two
columns tilled with the
latest uews, stories,

market reports,
Legislative

I'rocedings and miscellaneous reading.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
OR ONE CENT A COPY.

SKI!! W EKKLV TKLKURAPU and AUKUIt'AN
AGRICULTURIST for Tiro Dollars.

SBMI W REKLT TFLBOBAPH and AMKIICAH
FARMKK (montlily) for One Hollar

SEMI-WKEKLT TBLI-UKAPB and iloup.
MAOaZINK. I'dited bv Mrs. .lohn A le>
gan (inontbly) for Onr Dollar and Ten
Cents

SEMI- WEKKLY TKI.K<IRAPII and JONKS'
HISTORY OF THE JI RIATAVALLEY (\u2666'.'>

lor the price ol the book alone, Tiro
Dollars.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Subscriptions in every School

District in Pennsylvania,
lull;Tel rcrapli. f."> |irr year.

The cash must accompany all orders,and
be a. I dressed to

M. W. MCALAKXEY.Manager,
Uurrisbuig, I'enn's.

Christmas Presents for Gentlemen.
Among many useful pre»eut* f'»r

geotlemau, tbat we have, are tho fol-
lowing:

Collar & cuff sets, whisp-broom
holders, traveler's cases, ehaving

casep, smoker's sets, photo cases,
necktie cases, lap tablet*, portefolios,
gold pens und pencils, pocket match
safeß and stamp boxes, cigar boxes,
pocket ciifar cases, bill books, iuk
xtauks, paper weights, puper knives,
shoe blacking sets, f» untain p» 08.
i fl'n'e calendars, di ries, shaveing
minors, letter cases, toilet cases, uut
sets, soap boxes, fancy blotters, eilver
bhaveiug mugs. Webster's Int.
Dictionary, Encyclopedia Brittanni-
ca, aud books of alt ktuds lor every-
body.

Come and see them et

J. H. DOUGLASS'.
2nd Doer X. of P. 0.

T T T ~T * IBKKE'S XO.NET Ui IT.

AV WANT YOU
to net as our Agerit. lullor purt time us »l>li-
Permanent ps mu xi Ku..rHtit< tl to m< » or *?>-

tri? ?n. Lil/iral pav w. ? kly. St.,, k couiplele
<Sllt e'lgetl h| Ist'les. E*| e ttnneees-. -r>. ,
K - - .m our lit live. AltilW?i

Nui.serjio«'U. C. H. UAWKSi CO.. I
fci«ttUli3ln.-u ISW. KwUeWr. >. V. j

THe Best It^
to fttHxi %f p*>ft ar*

»**k. The pbyrtru** ex

peeU results «.«.! this

tut Ifbe obtain* ti trken f urr

drugs are dispensed. /V
"?'» ?»* accuracy in

crery tlspartmcnt of Mr

bwrtmef,*. Until registered
pharmacists are employ*!

and pertona! operruiv*

gicen to errry tietad- He

emlearor to keep er«ry-
thing that in inquired for,
hut ifre do not hare what

your pregeripttim callsfor
*f trill tell you m ami do

our bent to yet il for you
It the earliest pnf*ihle
time. So mr'tter tchsit M

neetled for the sitkrovm
come to our *litre. (Jur

prices are as hue as ton

sistent kith pure gootls.

Inferior oues tee do not
care to handle at any
price rijuirtiiM pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipt* a specutlty.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOY D, Druggist.

Diamond 810-k, Butler, Pa.
|'HS BI'TI.EK > OCSTV

National Bank,
BCTI.BR. J*A.

I t PIT*I,PuS t>, -
- -

scknr*. - ?M.M*

OFFICERS :

Jcf. K.irtroari. I'resi.
J. V. ItitCs, \K*iTrs't <?, A. 1,,

DIRBCKMH :
« Hartman. c. f. tvlUnv o Xli Hotufiufj. » L). ,reen:><", J V

K. E. Abr«ms. Leslie ll&xlett. I. i; sudtja.W 8. Waldron. >| riDesnn.
A genrm twiku.e business tr. , in-

terest p,.|.i on unit- Monet ,u»u«4 on
%pprt secuffty.

Foreign en liajufe (Miuch: and sot 4.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NOKTH AM ERICA, 100th Year

Asse;s i9.178.2a0.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,040.00.

Han ford o! Hartford,
Assets $6.743.046.84., ,

Continental of New York,
Assets i5.506.754.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of
E E ABKAMS&CO.

Office in HI'S ELTON BUILDING, n«xt
to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WBKT I'CSS R. R.

Tr*io» leave the West Peuu dept t at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows:
»>:!sa. in.?Market?arrives at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. m.
«:40 a m.?Esprew?arrives at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. in.

11:00 a. m.? Accomodation?arrive* at Alle-
gheny at 1:21 p. m.

2:4.r p. m?Accomodation -arrives at A He-
at 4:44 p. m.

5:00p m.?Express -arrives at Allegheny at
*ilfgheny at S:IS p m
The MU a. IU. trun and J:4."> p. m. trains

connect al Kutler Junction with trains K«»r
to (llairsville liiter*eetii>n, where connection
is nisde wild the !>\u25a0»_» Ki|,rrss and Philwl *

Kipre.se ifOinx Knsi.
I rains arrive «l iiutler at 9:1? and to:3> a.

ra. and 1:30, 6:00 ami T:.i" p m?
leithenv at 6:.x>. »:,50 aud lorf la. tn. an<t .?:lj
IIand t>;10 p. m

P. A n. r. R.

Trains leave the I'. A W depot n. *r Cen-
tre Ave., Houthside, Butler time, a» foil**ttoing south:
e>:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny aud Akron Kxpresa -run*

on Sunday to Allegheny, and conn eel*
daily to New Castle.

10:"J<( a. tn.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. tn. Allcheuy Express.
3:20 p. ru.?Chicago Kxpreaa, runs on Sun

day
5:56 p m?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Huns on Pundav to Allegheny alone.
On ttunda/ aioue, at 11:1$ a. m., Allegheny

Expre.ts.
_

(iointf North?lo**s a. m. Bradford Mail.
o:iH) p. in?Clanou Acconi.
7:25 p in.?Koxburg Acconi.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery al
11:15 a. ra. No Sunday trains ou the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. ra. train South connects at Cat-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for (toiler leave Allegheny at
8:lo aud I<>;3o a. m., city time, and 3:i*>, 5:36aud C:ls p. at Ou Sunday at 8:10 a. ra. and
3:00 p ui

I'raiu* arrive at Hutler al y:3t) and 9:50 a
tn. and
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

n rrsßtJßo, SIIFNAKOO A I.«kr icKtit n. R
Trains l«*ve the PAW depot, Uutler

time, as follows:
5:.1<1 a iu, lo Erie, arriving there at 10:45

a. ui.

10:30 a. m. to Krie. arriving there al 3:21>
l> in., Ruffalo »' 0:45 p. 111.

">:<si p. in. to Gieeuville, arriving ih.-re at

7:25 p ui.

A train ariiver Irom (ireecville at 10:05 a
ra. with ttirough ear to Allegheny ov»r the
P. A W; oue at 2.-;U) p. in. Irom Erie which
connects wuh both roads to Allegheny, and
oue at 8:40 p. ui. Irom Erie.

Trains leave Milliards at fi:2s aud 11:15 a
DI. slow tiiuv and c-onect tor Kutler.and the
5:00 p. iu. train from Butler connects for
Hilltarda.

The 8:90 a m. ami 3 p. iu. trains on both
road* in Allegheny connect with trains on
tli« P. 8. it L K. at Butler.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

.Arid everything in
horse and buggy i'ur-

goods? H a r -

news, Oollars, Whips.
lJnsters, Hudt lies, etc.

Also trunks and va-
lises.

liepairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment ol r>- A. Horse
bhinkets in town will
be lound at Kemner's.

KEEP WARM
AT

Expense in onr Undenear.^
1 hildren's uu i.r»"«r frota tsc «?» 75c.
La'ties' heavy cotton vest« On 25c.

'? " " drawer- (.% 25e.
'?

extra fine rotu n ve-i» "si and 75
'? 11 41 ?* drawers AO *ad 75.

Nstunl wool v- sis sc.il ?a> ad ?1 25.
"

drawers s«>c, 41 W and j1.25.
Warners' Hetlili underwear iu two piece

sud union sails.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
-

"CITIZEN"' and NEW YOKK
WEtKLV TjsiiiUNE for oul> sl.jo

> ii Our line of Fall and Winter Ckythimr
a Is Complete.

1*
? |

s *

}f TAILOR
XJ MADE
I- -RVRW.XI O'COATS
13 JAILOIT

MADE
j

SUITS,
\>? Best in make, Perfect in lit,

6 ALL GRADES,
ALL SIZES, - ALL PRICES.

j -y
q .

f"-*selection »»f clothing »r men. boys and chiidw
tj 's **>' fef the m< st Hey am %e have ewer *hc *« to the

. Butier and vicmrt} We srr hound r keep up our *epwtaba®
for fine clothing, and we assure you it is to your :nterest tc am

S us if you want a rine suit or overcoat betbrr you purchad
p elsewhere.

Mother*. don't fcrge: th# hoy"*' We h»e everything «

the line of boys clothing, at lowest possible pners

f B. SEINEIBEMAN,
1?' 104 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

jSCHAUL BROS. & CO".
CLOTHIERS «l- FURNISHERS.

?-??nNMMMr* ??.

e place on sale for this month some

extraordinary bargains in
clothing.

%

Mens all mh'i'/, d,mtle-breasltd. suits

Mens all Wool black dress stats - - f j©

.Ift MS overcoats (htm-y cloth) - -
- - #45

Mens heavy long ulsters -
- § m

Childrens suits from go cents up
Chtldrens overcoats frvm fi */.

Mors long pant* suits frvm $j up

JSCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL TOOBLBY. - HFTtgm. PA.

THENEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA®!

DaHarmt ih* w«rsi.T Haa«u> win ?» ?*» aaa* mm mpm mm
: >'>n>al raMkMli Am>rte*. ttwl'.lbr pr^iar-i*'ih«*lb» *fe»*aai n «a ta» rnmmmf

, tiuiwiuhttnucAi.a* of iiimmro. an ud «?«»« *»«i«»t»inr aanvaM tn ua

The Presidential Inaugural
v\ iu h>-m-apnir&Uir »ad ariMUtnkiir phrf«wl. wM*o» torn frmwi tt mm mmmt
yrar s historj. «*?

WORLD'S FAIR,
1 willbe given partt--aiar.«tra*toa. So wpW wvi»»» cup On? at««|l*i- mmmmum

witb i><> f eai Expnaiooa. tMm trt- w» um« nmmr tiw mmt »»i ? twaaai *«*»

Wuklt lira\t.r> next vimsrr will Be aiiamt a* «?*!>««*<] m a »W ta *Wn|>.

PHIZES EACH WEEK
Willbe awantrd for brt« urttrt&ai irtrtuam WTiltiinlnafM* Kmc* amm ma

i pw <!»-?«{? it t practical aa<l *wnuflr fianaiac
The Wnmmmt Ivpwtawat »!\u25a0 faMWM a practical la aaaa mm MM

more a'»rart«*».
_

. . _ _ .

Every week tbfv *|i»>aamiMr ot artlckra aa *» WiM « Ummm
\u25a0 Aronnir Do*ellata «M willante <torMa tar Mmuu a»» Una* \u25a0 Jmmim
i xtepmik Mn « »u»»«o.t. Mwta AntoM. Jaka ?tmmtr Wia»ar Man* *mM. 9mm

Kiorem-e WanVi lunr IkM «M H«n»M Aida.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.
Adilrrss, JAMES GOBDOX BEJI.XErT.

New V.ri HeraU. Vi Tat

SU BSCRIBE NOW-
?

c KD
Ready for All.

?/

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything tbat i* oew in Stiff

Hat* Our $1 50 «nd $3.00 ai»

! wonders for the money.

r , f ii*n j/l I»'t.
in price from S5 rt» to $S 00

All tb# nt>w blocks in Silk Elate> i
(Jrwatest line of Farniebing

we eTer bad.
An inspection will bem adeaata**

tn any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler. P*-

' W H O'BRIEN 4 SUN.
|[Suc«:«»M»r» «f Scbutu 4 O'Bnea J

Sanitary Plumbers
An»l Witters.

DIiUU iW

Sewar Pipe,
(Imjb Fixture*,

Globes and
Natural Orta Appliance.
Jefferson St?opp. T-owry Hcuiw

BtTFLIPII PA-

MrCroat Cruifex. WWWO

Planing Mill
i«»-

Lumber Yard
i i. u ru \u25a0*» u. o. rwt»

S.G.Purviß&Co.
**» Pen iw

loach uut Plmmd T «\u25a0>m
?J9 «V «*Y !»*M.JUrTt<>«.

I SHINGLES, LATH
| & SEWER PIPE.

Butler. Pi

WILLIAM XEMHCOY.
I*The »e-l ka»>wa iiTiinn?. fa
Ko ->n«Ktf. wt!l tm pi mm 4 m
Dm** bt» IHead* cjM m bta mm ftmm
«» The
4«si. Hores, Buicytas mnd Car-

rlao»<
in Bo'V- <*t ana* 1 \u25a0m innaiia
rsk*m Tbe ?*\u25a0** »? ommj . mbar
\u25a0d TW flr»t ecaMa w*et «# (to

L. *n Howe

I -
MiEra Strsst Lhrary.

IIMEAL rtwpY

One *-*» mi Mate St. m
V fit". Aft <r*>A «a*» k. mm.
-trnm h«ikc' and -»maaeii L.nii ilaaa
trtr ».mhl f»»»raia. Opai
j»i iad aTelnf>»? 3»<a 9*.

Hotels and Depots,
W Orriry m aow n»a»»* a tisa

1 n r*r»a«»» batwaac tfea b- v » aarf
«£ wi ihm :.?»

\u2666' ?*» ??» r«**'(v>k T«(*v(mo»

IT. » team* otteia at Hotel
, Tifwy

<>«4 Liftrr ia fwdhe


